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The German Church
By the Bishop of Gloucester

1WAS talking the other day io a man
who speuds a good deal of time in
Germany and he agreed that what

was noticeable was the coiitrast betweeii
Germany as it really is and Germany as
it is presented by the great body of Eng-
lish iiewspapers. It is not that there
are 110 unpleasaiit things (as iiideed there
are in all countries), but the proportion
of events was grossly distorted* by^r^Jui-
toies t ed pro p aga nd.a. 11 is the same vnth
regard toTThe G'enTiäiT Church. The idea.
that prevails in this country is that
Christianity is being persecuted, and that
a crude neo-paganism is being forced on
the country by the Nation al-Öocialist
party, under the direct leadership of Herr
Hitler. There are some things which

,give colour to this picture, but they are
grossly exaggerated and the picture is
not true. ^ "~

The following account is based through-
out on personal knowledge. I have read
a great deal about Germany. I have had
the advantage of conversations with nien
of .many schools of thought. I have re-
eeived many private letters. \Yheii I
was in Germany I had long talks with
elergy belonging to very different schools
of thought. I.Jiave had no motive but
fr> qi-rivp, flJL J^fi^J^TJjtĥ  SucT" T~"hlTve
attempted to form a balanced judgement.
I may add that jjr.^A.J. Mjxcikmald had
much The^same experience. I can add
t VIP tpstimnny oi all t.hosp whnvp. jie_met
to the witnesses that I examined. I do
not propose to mention any names. as
people talked to ine very 'freely, arid I
always explained that I sliould not men-
tion names.

There is a genoi'al-idea -prevailing that
the Confessional Church is more or less
ideiitical with the Evangelical Church of
Germany and tliat Christianity in Ger-
iiiany is being persecuted. ~X<-ither of
thesp statements is t nie. There are
about v 19,(XX) pastors in Gemiany. of
vvhom not more thaiLj^OOO belong to the
Confessional Church, amT'Ihe number is
diminishing. The 'great majority call
themselves neutral or moderate German
Christians. The nxmTbelTofTxtreine Ger-
man Christians was admitted 011 all sides
not to be large.

As regards the CqnfessionaJ. Chiirjch, I
had an interesting conversation with a
distinguished German theologian who»
although not a member of that party,
was looked upon by them with respect.
He said that a great mistake was madc

he has ceased to be a member of the
Church. Almost everyone in the parish
was eonfirmed, and the yoiing people dis-
cussed with him freely the difficulties
which teaching in the school raised. The
Chureh tax in the parish was 10 per cent.
of the income tax. It was eollected and
administered by the State. In his parish
it amounted to 180,000 Reich marks.^Eê
had iip trouble from the ,Hitler Youth. .as
the locaT~Teä"3er"was a good .Christian."""

I had similar accomits from pastors of
Berlin pavislies. Many people who left
the Church under Communist influences
\\'ere now returning. In an ordinary
parish the great majority of the young
people came for confirmation. That was
the case with the working classes even
more thyn the upper classes-.

The point of vievv of the moderate Ger-
man. Christian is ropresented by Professor i

He takes the view that the
inovenient_ _ _ _ _ _ .

// sents .ppsitiye ..... Christianity, ancTTie has
' writteii a Pamphlet to prove Jthat. He
•» told me that G~erma'hy"~was 5Tational-

Öocialist and Christian. üthers of the
same school corroborated this view.
\Vhen I mentioned this to members of
the Confessional Church, they said that
Fabricius was a professor, a good man,
but he did not know anything of what
was going on in the world. I may men-

.:tioii that I have personal friends among;
thcse German Christians, that they are
good and orthodox Christians and nre
working to promote unity in the German
Church.

I was.glad to have an opportunity of
meetm«; influential members of the
Thuringian school. who are attacked äs
not being Christian, a t all. They are
accused of denying the Old Testament,
of denying that our Lord is the Son of
God, ancT of putting Herr Hitler on the
samt.1 level an. Chr ist. They iissureil nie
that all these Statements Were untrue.
Tliei r view of the Old Testament was that
of Luther. They believed in the Incar-
nation. They believed that Jesus Christ
was the Son of God. They believed that
Christianity is a religion of love. They sup-
ported Herr Hitler because he had rc-
stored to the German people their belief
iu God and their belief in themselves.
They always said (and. äs I gathered, im-
posed on the party) that Germany
would be done for if it gave up
Christianity. What they were opposed

"  u- nf Tv"'.... ! "Rovil- . Tl-i^v

on these questioiis and * people were
asking why England 011 the coutrary
seemed to have beeil helped by its
Christianty. It seemed to have made
it strong and to have helped in the build-
ing up of the Empire. They were very
much impressed by the imperial attitude
of the English Church.

But it is important to emphasize that
this anü-Christiaii attitude .only

.the purpose of unifying the Church by
the Nazi party influenee. The methods
that he adopted were admirably. cal-
eulated to have exactly the reverse effect
of what he desired. There was a general
revolt against him which«was successful,
and he was deprived of power. The Con-'
fessional Church continued in Opposition
and L\r.._Zöllner was appointed äs chair-
man of a commTttee to bring about unity.

terizes_"a"seHTpii of t]ie£arly. ' I t isqi i i tev/ The Confessional Church still refused toi
untTÜe lö'say that National-Socialism is\ come in. It is against them and in par-
incompatible with Christiauity, äs I read / V-icular against Pastor Niemöller that
in The 'Times the other day. And it is
a foolish and dangerous thing to say so.
For it might just have the effect of driving
the party more and more into an extreme
course. In particular Herr Hitler him-
self, whatever niay be his own opinions,
has iiever associated him seif with this
view. He_lia_s_,always refused to do so.
He has often acted in Opposition to them.
But il_he is irritated by the continued
Opposition of the Confessional Church
and the activities of English bishops; he
might be driven to do so, and might use
his power against the Church; that is why
a moderate and intelligent policy is so
essential.

Great play in foreign Propaganda is
made out of the UfifcEagapigm of Herr
von Rosenberg. It is very unintelligent
and is intended to influenee tl i e country
against Cliristianity. But the Germans
are after all a people not without intelli-
gence. and I was assured by almost
evervone that I talked to that the mov&-

action has been. taken. They have per-
sisted in their separate position and
various administrative methods have
been tried against them. On more than
oiie occafeion Herr Hitler has intervened
to prevent the policy proposed.

It is not maintaiiied that the action of
the Government has not been arbitrary
and il l advised. Reichsbisiiof Müller
showed himself incapable of uiiderstand-
ing how he should deal with a Christian
Church, and Herr Tjj>rvTa n^thorls prp.
ii"t i mnrh liatter_...-.Thc interference of the
Speret Police is a method of government
which is alten to all our ideas of justice,-
but any German citizeii is .exposed to the
danger. The Confessional Church havê
beeil proceeded against for their schis- ,
rnatin teaelting and for disobeying'äfdmiru-'
strative Orders,, There is not äriH fhem. . .
hjfS not been nny persppnf ipn nt Chri«ti,?nG l^/
;̂ _TZ ^ ^-^ ̂ 3Ŝ »̂ *»»>fc»̂ hMiî h**̂ <fĉ *ĵ B̂ »**Pi»»*̂ »aî Bĥ fâ MAAMAÂ ^

as Christiims.̂  an3~ neither . pastors nor
congregations that abstain from
ant.inn nro infprft^r^fl with, and

i nen'fc was^without. . aivy real _nifluence.\ action does not mean moral protests
Peo"ple laughed at it. Tojudge" Germany \ against the wicked poüey of the German
by~trTe,sb üffuiU a(j neo-paganism is much l Government but displjedieiice to some-
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the same as it would be to j neige the / what arbitrary ^.^..^̂
Church of England b.y those Modernist / Al l sections oftli e Gernran Church were

are circu-/ most anxious 'to be friendly with the
Church of England, and many of thoselated T>y ßomarTCatriblic propagandists.

Danger may come from the Hitler
Youth. The training of the young people
of t l i e country is in ihe haiuls of the
Hitler Youth. and is mteiisely ,and some-̂
times absurdly_national. It can be and
is sometimes used aganist the Christian
.(/hurch. For instance. I was told of a
pastor who arranged a three days' camp
i'or young people. that he might give
•'tlie m religious instruction and training.
Tli e local leader of the Hitler Y'outh
arranged a parade at exactly the same
time. Again another pastor who had a
camp went out for a walk with some of
his boys. Eight members of the Secret
Police arrested them for taking part in

I
met re sen t ed. the way in which our in-
terent was lavished on the Corrfessional
ijbur:1-.. The;- v.-t-.Vi« iut-ovcyU-d in our
work in Latvia and Esthonia of which
accouiits had appeared in the German
papers. Many would like to have similar
conversations with the Church of Eng-
land. I explained that we could not
approach any section of the German
Church, it inust be with a united Church.
They did not think they were ready, but
I thhik some were of opinion that unity
among themselves would be best attaine'd
by Conferences with the English Church.

It must be remer^bered that the
theoilogy and outlook of the German



much the same experience. l can add
tVm tpsfimoii y nf all tlios p wbort i Jhe__me t

to the witnesses that Î examinedv I do
not propose to mention any nnmes, äs
people talked to me very freely, and I
always explained that I should not men-
tion names.

There is a genei-al-idea -prevailing that,
the Confessional Church is more or less
identical with the Kvangelical Church of
Germany and that Clmstiiuüty in Ger-
many is being perseeute-d. Xrither of
thcso statcments is tnu-. There are
about ' 19,000 pastors in Germany, of
whom not more than^OOO belong to the
Confessional Church, arnTThe number is
diminishing. The 'great majority call
themselves neutral or moderate German
Christians. TlTe nümb"eTT>t extreme Ger-
man Christians was admitted 011 all sides
not to be large.

As regards the Confes.sipnal Chnjrch, I
had an interesting conversation with a
distinguished German theologiaii whoj
although not a member of that party,
was looked upon by them with respect.
He said that a great mistake was made
in England by concentratingour attention
on the Confessional Church. Our Inter-
vention on their behalf did uo good. This
was impressed upon me on many sides.
The letters, telegrams and resolutions 011
behalf of Pastor Niemöller chiefly served
to irritate the authorities and had the
opposite effect to what was desirecl.

Much äs we might respect the Confes-
sionals, my informant thought they were
mistaken. W he n Dr. Zollnexls. com»iit-
tee was appoiuted, there was an oppor-
tunity of uniting the Church. That com-
mittee was appointed with the sincere

, desire of bringing disunion to an end; an
opportunity which would have been good
for the well-being of the ChurQh jwas
missed He thought that the Church of
.England should give up its attitude of
partisanship with the Confessional
Church, and should do all it could to
create a united German .Church.

The Confessional Church would answer
that Dr. Zollner's committee was not
appointed with .any such purpose äs help-
ing the Church, but simply*with the pur-
pose of getting it into the power of the
Government, and" that the Opposition of
the"'ConfeSSiOnal Church saved the Situa-
tion. I believe that this view is mis-
taken.

I wil l give an aceount of the parish of
a young Gerrnan Pastor, äs he described
it to me. He belongs to no party, and
is a devout Christian. His parish, he
teils me, is a good one. It is well-to-do.
There are about 5,000 people in it. Hardly
aity of them have left the Church. In
Germany everyone has to pay the Church
tax unless he has formally deelared that

•/tio n that I liave personal friends among
thcse German Christians, that they are
good and orthodox Christians and are
working to promote unity in the German
Chureh.

I was.glad to have an opportunity of
meeting-' influential members of the
Thuringian school. who are attacked äs
not being Christian at all. They are
aecuscd of denying the Old Testament,
of denying tbat our l^ord is the Son of
God, and of put t ing Herr Hitler on the
same level äs Christ. They assured me
that all these statementiT'Were untrue.
Their view of the Old Testament was that
of Luther. They believed in the Incar-
nation. They believed that Jesus Christ
was the Son of God. They believed that
Christiauitv is a religion of love. They sup-
ported Herr Hitler because he had rc-
stored to the German people their bellet'
in God and their belief in themselves.
Thoy ahvays said (and. äs I gathered, im-
posed on the party) that Germany
would be done for if it gave up
Christianity. What they were opposed
to was the" theology of Karl Barth. They
objeeted to bis teaching that there was
110 revelation of God in natuve, and bis
teaohing that the nation was evil äs
belouging to the \vorld.

I did not find aiiW^errnan Christians
who werpj_i]inrthod_d^ralthough I am told
that jthcy exist .̂ The theology of most of
those that l Tnet is mueli more in har-
inony with the teaching of the Chureh of
England than that of the Confessional
Chureh, which has been influenced by
Calvinism and by the teaching of Karl
Barth. Xor do I see any reason why all
parties in the German Chureh should not
unite; and, if they did, they would make
the position of Christianity mueh stronger.

Many of the__^zis are undqubledlv. •
anti-ClirlstinnT " ThV is~ true' 'of Herr
Himmler, the'head of the Seeret Police,
of Dr. Ley, the Minister of Labour, of
Herr Roseuberg, of Herr
Schirach, the head of.Xh
and others, both in the centre""" and
scattered throughout the country. I was
told that one of the reasons was that they
were renegade Born an Catholics who had
no sympathy with the Evangelical
Chureh. The origin of the anti-Christian
movement goes back to the Liberalism of
the pre-war period, and all the leading
ideas embodied in it had their source
there. There are two main theses; one
is that Christianity is a religion that
makes men weak, and the other that
Christianity throughout German history
has inflicted great injuries on Germany.
They would instance particularly the
Thirty Years War. There was, I was
told by one informant, mueh discussion

are after all a people not without intelli-
genee, and I was assured by almosb
everyone that I talked to that the move-
JU^nt was without any real
People laughed at it. To judge Germany
by-T-üTbU Bffuit s at neo-paganism is mueh
the same äs it would be to judge the
Chureh of England by; those Modernist
utterances of Dr. Major Vhich are circu-,
lated by KomäiTCattiblic pro])agaiidists.

Danger may come froiu the Hitler
Youth. The training of the young people
of the country is in the haiids uf ihe
Hitler Youth, and is mtens,^ly jtmd. some-
times absurdiyjiatiqnal. It ,can be and
is sometimes used agamst tlie Christian
Church. For instance. I was told of a
pastor who arranged a three days' camp
i'or young people. that he might give
'tlieni religious instruction and training.
Tli e local leader of the Hitler Youth
arranged a parade at exactly the same
time. Again another pastor who had a
camp went out for a walk with some of
bis boys. Eight members of the Secret
Police arrested them for taking pnrt in
sport. and sport is confined to the Hitler
Youth.

On the other band pastors with whom
] talked told me that their children had
not suffered through it. Most of the
pastors to whom I talked said that no
härm was done to their work by the Hit-
ler Youth. It depends upon the local
leader. A local leader who is anti-
Christian can make himself very disagree-
able. I talked to the Jr'.luiringiaii
Christians \yhom I inet about this. They
reoognized the danger. They always in-
sisted on the iiecessity of Germany being
Christian. That it would ruined if it were
not so. That their policy was to work
with the Hitler Youth and not to oppose
it. If the Church were united there
would be very littl e diffieulty. This anti-
C'hristian movement was something alien
t« the German people. The real danger
was that Herr Hitler should be driven to
associate himself with this movement.
There was danger too. in the attitude of
people in England who seemed to suggest
that democracy, which many Germaus
think a foolish form of government, is
identical with Christianity.

In no real seiise is there State perse-
c.ution of Christimiity in Germany. -Tlie
great majority of German pastors of
whatever school of thought can do their
work unimpeded. pBtmdgd ,.,tbe,y ;_..ab-^ip
f i;mii .ppliticÄ.,., \Yhen I was in Germany

congregations that abstain from
flf>f,ir>T > pro, inj-p.rfp.r^fl \vith, and political
action does not mean moral protests
against the wicked poHcy of the German
Government but dispbedience to some-
what arbitrarv adnünistmt ive
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Al l sections of the Gernran Church were
most anxious 'to be friendly with the
Church of England, and many of those I
met resented the way in which our in-
terest was lavished 011 the Con-fessional

there were stated to be nine pastors under
arrest. The reason for the atta.ck on the \
C<^nfessional Church was that they had \
attempted to organize themselves äs a l
separate Church. The one thing Herr Hit- l
ler desireji WAS, a united German Church. /
Reich&bischof Müller was appoinled for/

work in Latvia and Esthonia of which
accouuts had appeared in the German
papers. Many would like to have similar
conversations with the Church of Eng-
land. I explained that we could not
approach any section of the German
Church, it must be with a united Church.
They did not think they were ready, but
I think some were of opinion that unity
among themselves would be best attained
by Conferences with the English Church.

It must be rerner^bered that the
theology and outlook of the German l
Christiaus is mueh more in accordance /
with our ideäs than are those of the Con-
fessional Church. ~~TTiev Confessional '
Church is largely under reformed in.-
fluence and of the theology of Karl Barth. ,
There would be among them a consider-
able Opposition to episcopacy. On the
other band I was told by some of the Ger-
man pastors that when they set up
their ne\v bishops, they had discussed the
question of coming to the English Church
for their consecration. What is true of
the German Church äs of the German
people is that they very mueh desire our
frienclship.

I wil l conclude by an instance of the
misleading sort of Propaganda- which goes
on. Some one kindly sent me a Swiss
nevvspaper which stated that a Protestant
chnrch had beeil destroyed without com-
peusation. I made careful enquiries and
the facts are äs follows :—A church at
Munich which blocked the traffic fcas
been demolished. The negotiations took
place between the Staatsminister Wagner
and Bishop Meiser and were entirely
satisfactory. In the meantime rooms in
the Polizeipräsidium have beeil placed at
the disposition of the congregation for the
church Services and wil l remain available
until the new church is ready, for which
compensatioii wil l be paid. This Inform-
ation is stated to be absolutely correct.
" Bishop Meiser in no way denied the
iiecessity of pulliug down the church and
both parties caine to a complete under-
standing on the matter after the State
deelared its readiness to pay the füll
compensatioii of costs. Also the pro-
visionul arrangenient for the church ser-
vices were made by mutual agreement."


